Pass & Discount Code Instructions for Class Registration

Please read through the information below to determine which Pass (payment option) to select for your class registration(s).

To obtain a discount by one of the following programs:

- AllCare, CareOregon, Jackson Care Connect and other Oregon Health Plans, please call the phone number listed below to register.

If you are not a Providence Health Assurance (PHA) or Providence Health Plan (PHP) member, and you do not have a discount code, please select the Standard pass for your class registration(s) and click on the Go To Cart Page button, to continue with your registration(s).

If you have any questions about your health insurance or a discount code please register by calling the Providence Resource Line at 503-574-6595 or 1-800-562-8964, Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

**Step 1:**
If you are a **Providence Health Assurance (PHA)** or **Providence Health Plan (PHP)** insurance member, please select your appropriate PHA or PHP pass option from the drop-down Pass list.

**PHA/PHP Insurance Options:**

- **PHA Medicaid (Oregon Health Plan) Members**

- **PHA Medicare members**: PHA Medicare members have an annual $500 health and wellness benefit that will be billed directly to the health plan. The benefit may be used towards the following classes:
  - Fall Prevention, Pain Education, Weight Management/Nutrition, Stress Reduction, Osteoporosis (e.g., Better Bones and Balance), Yoga, and Progressive Disorders.
  - Smoking Cessation (is a medical benefit, and free for all PHA/PHP members)

- **PHP ASO Members**: please refer to your insurance card and the employer list below:
  *(It will state Administered by Providence Health Plan on your insurance card)*
- Benchmade
- Clackamas County
- CollegeNet
- Columbia Sportswear
- Intel
- OFC (Orthopedic and Fracture Clinic)
- PEBB
- PSJH
- RiverPoint Medical
- SAIF
- School District Trust
- School District Trust PAT SUBs
- Umpqua Health

**PHP Commercial Members:** please refer to your insurance card and the employer lists below:

**PHP Commercial OR Large Group:**
Choice
Connect
Personal Option
Option Advantage Base
Option Advantage Plus
Option Advantage Premium
HSA
HSA Choice
HSA Connect
Traditional Option
Out-of-Area Dependent

**PHP Commercial WA Large Group:**
Choice
Personal Option
Option Advantage Base
Option Advantage Plus
Option Advantage Premium
HSA
HSA Choice
HSA Connect
Traditional Option
Out-of-Area Dependent
Questions?
If you have questions or need help determining your PHP member coverage, please call the Providence Health Plan Customer Service at 503-574-7500 or 1-800-878-4445, or visit the Providence Health Plan website.

**Step 2:**
Please select your appropriate pass from the **Pass** drop down list and enter your member ID and group number, from your health insurance card.

**Discount Codes:**
If a discount code has been provided to you by a Providence department, please enter your discount code, and your discount on the class fee will be calculated.

**Step 3:**
Once you select a Pass or enter a discount code, click on the **Go To Cart Page** button, to continue with your registration.

Questions?
If you have any questions about your health insurance or a discount code please register by calling the Providence Resource Line at 503-574-6595 or 1-800-562-8964, Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.